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Board Of Educat¡on

AWS Sponsors

Approves 26 New
Courses For FCC

Fashions And Tea

This Afternoon
Tvo socl&l a¡tivities will be heltl
a¡ Freano City Collego in
hoûor of Public Schools Week.

todây

The Fresno City Board of Education recently has approved
26 proposed new courses for the Fresno City Co[ege.
Jõhn S. Hansen, FCC administrative deam, said 24 of these
will be offered for next year, while the other two will staft
in the 1960-61 school year.

The ¡ssrì¡ciated'Women students

will

ters

EponÂor

a mothers and

dauS;h-

t6 at 2:30 PM in the student

center. Members

of the AWS will

Community Needs Met

Counseling For

a,ct å8 Dodelg

White Reports
FCC Prestdent Stuaxt M. Wbite
and tlre buslnegs dirrision faculty
wlll tro hoets for a dinner at 6 PM
this evening to honor the division's

Fall

' Ha¡sen said the new courses

are belng offered. to mèet the conmunity requests and provldes a

Semest er ls

well rgunded prog¡a.rn. He

also

said that most of the new general
education clasees that are being
added, are for the convenience of
cou¡sellng a¡d protra^m sched'| students who a¡e pla¡ni¡g to t¡a¡suting for the fall semester b€tan I fer to four yea¡ colleges and uni.
Tuesday for currently enrolled I versities.
F resno city college tlar students.
I Before going to tùe Boartr ot EttPresldent Stuart M. WhJte a¡- | ucation the proposed classes $'ere
nounced ail alay students who plan I approved by the currlculum a¡d
to retu.m next fall shoultl .be I instruction copmtttee, co¡sistfng
counseled befor€ tùe end of Ure I of lnstructors bf tlø college and

Underway At FCC

advisory committee. ìñIhite wtU
give a report on the exPandlng
curriculum ot the city collete.

Miss Ethel McCormack, thd di.
vision dean, said tr€nds in the
retaillng fieltl a.nd in office machinee wlll be dfgcussed. Courses
offered ln the buglnæs dlvislon
are affected by current retaillng

spester. ADpolntments ca.n be I president Stuart White's cabinet,
wlth their counsêlors in the lFinal approval must be made by

trends.

màde

Mayor Rcprcsdlts C¡tY

repr€Êenta,tives of public serrice
a¡d retall business leaders of the

FÄSHION MODELS--The Associcrted'Women Students cdb
Dcrughter Tecr this ofte¡noon in the
hcrll from 2:30 to 5 PM. Models for
ft to right, Suzy Mclcrughlin, Merle
. Louise Sons, çrrd lpcm,ne.lVhittcùer.

Unttl€d School District by Richa¡d
N. Elelm, dfisctor of busiDess edu'

Spring Nom¡nation Assemblv Will
Be Held Tomorrow Af l1'15 A.M.

Tho advisory coEeittee for the
buslness dlvision Is comprlsed of

ciþ. lbe admlnlstrutlon of fbesP-o
city is represented by MaYor A¡thu¡ SølIsD¿t a¡d, the Fresno Clty
ca,tion.

assembly- foi for tlle electlon thls will tive more
student body offices, the Assocl' people an opportuDlty to file peüI
Board of EducaUon, the tr'CC citi- ated Men Students a¡d the Asso- tlons.
Btudents
Eudaly
also
states
tbat
zens advisory committee, a.nd a'd'Women
Wedlesday, White was host ¿t a

Iuncheon

NO. 24

30, I959

for the llesno

The nomin.atlon

CfW

rouusellng center.

the State Department of Educatjon

but class reservatlon may

ye€,r. Thirtcen wlll
genor¿l'.educctiou
U"
i,'
the
dlvlI
Fa,ll semeeter schedules of ala,y lslon, seven in the technlca! a.nd
classes are now available and may lfour ln the buetness dlvisior.
be obùalned ftom student counsel\
Addltlonal Couroce
26

.

be

made thfu sp¡ing hy trlQC stuilents.

lbe offered next

o1Ê.

Ja^mes P. Colllns, educetioû dean,
stu- lrnounced D€xt yea.t's gonera.l edùdents, edvlsed high school senlors catlon coursee w'Ill. lnclude Eþnem,l
who plan to'e¡¡oll at f,'CC ln the chemistry, basic phototra,phy, adfell to ibe counseled thls sPrIDg. vanced photo€raphy labo,ratorly, inThey ma,y telephone bls office at termediate modern ,daJrce, begin4-472L to m.ake q.n appolntment nlng a.rchery, lntermedlate a¡chery,

.Archle Bradshaw, dean

.of

Students wtll be may have a write in camÞaign
of tLe tr'resno CltY clated
in
the auditorlum without filing peütions. They must wlth
held
tomorrow
^M a FCC cou¡selor. Entrance physical fitness, Intermedlate RusSchools. .{fter lunch they were
AM.
11:15
at
compþ with the requlrements ln examlnàtion wllt be given to all slon, creative writing and Pa^û PaÆitaJren on a tour of the six Dew
The student council Yoted to the constltution before ttrey &re interested hlgb school senlors Ma,y fic hlstory. These are tù'e new day
shop buildlnts on the llniverslty
23 anrl June 6.
classes. . The new ntght classe€
extend the deadline for. petitions accepted as elected offlcers.
Ave. c¿mIus
yesterday
comEr{c
Rada¡ovlch,
electlon
a.t
a
schetluled
will
lncll¡de basle astro.Douy, be
in
from
White
a¡nounced
be
turnéd
to
Dean Robert M. KellY of the FCC
can- fell semest€r preregiÊtratlon a¡.d ginning German a¡<l lntermedüate
evening division Ssks Parents and 3 PM to today at 1 PM. DouBlas missio,n, reminded tåat no
other inte¡ested people to attencl Elutlaly, student body presldent, pait¡ing wlll be allowed within counseling protram for all students physlcs.
The new physics class at night
any of tlre many nfght classes dur' stated that due to the apparent 50 feet of the voting booths on from ÀuB. 25 to Sept. 9.
will be offered next fall only a,nd
ing Publtc Schools Week. Kellei laæk of inter€st of the student body election day,

mlnistralæs

Tomorrow ls Finol'Doy
For Cops And Gowns

sald tha,t lnforuatlon conceming
clâsses may be obtalned bY
calling the UniversitY Àve. ca,m-

the

sophomores

G.

purchased in
18 cents each.

Daniels, Pa,cific Telephone a¡d
Telegraph Co; RalPh Eastma"n'

May

Simons, California'Western St¿te.s

NatÍoDå.l Secret¿ries Âssociation;
Howa¡d SittoD, Grantl Central ,{ircraft CompanY; Thomas BreckinI"a.mberson, W.. H.
Ásso-

Club
be ob:

"Turkey Bar-B-Que" can
tained in the'foyer of the student
center, The barbecue wiil be held
at Kearney Park on ilaY 20.

munication licensing. The tlivisions

THE I'VEEK

nolory and geriatrics.

1

New Coursee Added
Miss Ðthel McCormack, business

division dea¡, statetl bednning

Tea,cher .A,ssociatlon,

clatioa.

for the Veterans

elect¡on-

next year the business clivisioù crill
12 PM--CampuÊ Christian F'el' have two new day classes, They
lowship, AD-113
will þe human relations in bus,üress
12 PM-Phi Theta Ka,PPa, com- a¡d. a course. in brlefhand. Briefmittee ¡oom.
ha¡tl is a course aleslgned. for pen
72:15 PM-Àssociated. Women sonal noteta.king and tra¡scribing
Students, SC-229
notes. Two classes in mdica.l secMay 5
retarial t¡ainlng will be offercd at
12 PM-student Coun"cil, con- nighL
mittee mom.
two classes that will begin
California Student inThe
12 PM
1960-61 school yea,r wiü be
the
t
Â.'6

Life Insurance ComPanY; Mrs.
W. M. Hubba¡d, President of

Tlckets

of

electronlcs systems and com-

night classes will have fuel tech-

ium
May 4

W'lne

Veterons Hold Barbecue
For Flog Pole Proiect

tronics, firnd.amenta.ls

Elections Ässembly, audltor-

Secur{ty-F*irst National Bank; J. F.

ridte, Rowell,

the

€ALENDAR OF

Company; M. X!, Sappentield,

Wiebe, Sun Mal<I Growers

arltl who need

and lndustrlal divieion. a¡nounced
new technlcal and Índustrial coursas for,next year during t¡e da,y include basic diesel a.nal heavy cluty
bookstore for mecha^nics, mathematics of elec-

icq

Zollerbach Paper ComPa¡Y; Earl
Foley .and Mrs. L. M. Kachner'
Pa¿ific Gas and Elestric ComPa,nY;
.W.
E. Stsrr, Alta, YlneYards; ¡ttl
Merle Ginsburg, Ha¡ry Coffee's.
Other members are A, T. Ma¡n,
Producers Cotton Oll ComPa¡Y;

Edwa¡tl Rutlerford, Roma

.A,-B

for gradua,tion.
Caps and gowns can be purchased
for $3.50 in the bookstore. Graduation annoutrcements can aleo be
caps and gowns

lege advisory commlttee and. the

firms they represent a¡e E.

pleted physics 2

tåe class to complete the equlva'

is the deadline for lency of the Physics 4 A-B-C series.
who wa.nt to order Robert Kelley, dean of tech¡lcal

Tomorrow

pus at .A,M 4-4721. Night clesses axe
held on all three campus sltes.
Adv¡sor:/ Commlttee Listed
Members of the Fresio CltY Col'

.will be for students who ha.ve com-

TURKEY FEEÞThe Fresno Çity College Vetercr¡s Club
is sponsoring cr "Turkey Bcr-B-Que" to bq griven crt Kecrrney
Pcrk on May 20 from 6:30 to 9 PM. Ärurouncing the event
ore, Ieft to right, Elmer Belmont, Richcrd Dllon, cnrd Roncrld
Dunn, stcrrding. Sitting are Richord Bruun, left, crnd Roger
Ncrinicrr.

May 6
12 PM-Forensics Club, AD'128
l2PU-Phi Beta La,mb<ta, ìA-r7
12 PM-Nes'ma¡ Club, 8-6
May 7

12:15 PM-Alpha Gamma
ma, M-113
12 PM-Interclub Councll,
sc-229

Sfg-

intermedlate Geraan aud adva.nced
diesel and heaYy aluty mechmlcs.

Preregistratlon b e gan last

Tuesday. ",{-ll returning students
should sign up ea.rly and there-

fore insure their getting tÏe

courses thóy want," sta,ted StuaË

M. White,'college presldent. Re8lstratlon wfll be held on SepL 4,
8, and 9.

t
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^
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Counselors

COLLCOI

Optimistic
On Grades,
lwo

' Publlshed weekly by the Journallsm' students of the tr'resno Clty
Colìege, 1101 Unlverslty, tr'resno, Caltfornla. Compo¡ed by the

Flesno City College coun-

Celtral Callforn'ta Typogra¡¡hlc Servlce. Uns{gned, edltorlals are tbe

selors were approached and
asked whether or not tr'CC stu-

expresslon of the edltor.

EDITOR

dents were doing better

GARY BECKER

is much higher because
of foreign students who have al

eering

Public School Week Shows
True Amer¡can Her¡tage

extensive background in science
a.nd mathematics. Also the elecUves that are offered help to
keep up the scholastic stâ.ndards.
Caywood said he ls very tncouraged by the students morlale

This week is public school week. And people will be pouring into our public schools to see where their taxes are

'ì".ärtf,t&
New

f¡om only a sample few but tùe

Sounds

KESSEL

By BARNEY

A record d¿te should

proceed

grades on the whole appear to be
better,

thó température and hunldltY in
thq 'stualio--all thls, so th&t a
ceip'4ln conslstent quality ot recorillng can be atta.lned. -

tralned ear. Wtth-today's,,recordlng technlques, it is also poesible

to record only the

background

muslc-and atld the vocal l&ter. I

Pst Ryon
Wins Title
F or Business
It'is

I¡et's
and not a place toplay c¿rds.

Irene Brietigam

have even hea¡d

that

wa^s

of a vocal

duet

recoided by one volce

in New York end by the
in Hollyryood.
\

other

Ða¿h atteBpÈ-for-& perfe€t ¡e€It ls pos-

ord ls called a "t¿ke."

sible to h¿ve severel good t¡À.es,
each morred by sltgbt lmperfec-

tlons-a¡d by spllctng together
all tlre best parts of the severa.l
takes, to produce one perfect rec.
ord. Thls is because recordlng is
tron'' done on tape instead of dlscs.
Of bourse, a stqgle "psdect"
take can happen-but so can arìy
number of calamltles.

I

remember

a

recording date

seventeen t¿kes on one song, aad
as rve \r'ere holding tùe last chord

Patricia A'nn RYair, X.resno CitY
College secreta¡ial m¿Jor, said

on t¿ke eighteen-a polica call
came loudly oqt of Ey amplifier.

she ìvas very haPPY end surprised

We discovered that a motorcycle

Miss Ryan wtlt compete for the
national tltle tn Washtngton D.C.,
Ju¡e 14-16. She was chosen during the annual sta.te convention
of the F\ture Business Leaders
of California
Mlss Ryan is a member of Al'
pha Gamma, Sigma and Phi

Theta Kappa, FCC schola¡shiP
societies. She is also a member
of Phi Beta Lambda, which is the

of FBLA.
The future plans of this

tr'CC chapter

cam-

pus coed have not been definitelY

arranged but she says she will
Ì'eturn to l''CC in the fall to com'

plete her secreta.rial

course.

Even with a busy schedule,
Miss Ryan finds time to keep uP
with her favorlte hobbies of
bowling, tennis and rea.ding. Her
favorite author is Lloyd C. Doug'
las.

Playing the piano, flute

piccolo are part

a.nd

of the musical

talents of Mlss {uture Business
Executlve of Calif.
Mrs. 'Wilma Weston, FCC

bue-

iness instructor, sâ,ld; "Patrlcla
'u¡as

MISS BUSINESS Ð(ECIJTIVE-PaI Rvon, c Fresno'Citv
Coüåe coed, recently won the title of Miss Business
Exectrtive crt the stcrte convention ol the Future Business
Leqders of Ameriaq held in Scrcrcrnento on Apr. 18.

o

ii

with a vocal group. We had made

at wlnnlng the title of Mlss Fu'
ture Buslness Executive of Calif.

is proh

422 Sfude ntsi,,

the following ma¡rner:
About an hour before the musicians show up at g studio
for a recording session, the study technicians get busy. They
set up several different ty¡¡es of microphones, in various
spots. îhey shift panels of acoustic tile around. they adjust

stuWith toda¡/s Éany technlcal
the
'¡¡rd ' advances, it is possible to Pro'
duce good recordlngs eonsisteDtly
liquor.
-îhe student council vote was 10 affirmativg and four
that the lnternrptions in re
-qo
cordlnt are audlble to,ithg-vetï

is not

very heppy aJrtl honored to

wln the tttle and ha.ve the oppor'
tu¡ity to iepresent tbe collete
antl the state of Caltf. tn tlre na-'
tloDal competttton. The tr'CC busls Yer:r proutl of

lness dlvlslon
Patricia."

John R. McOarty compared tùe

transcrlpt trades a¡il the mldterm gra.des and he found that
the t¡ades a¡e remai¡lng sbout
better. These trades weÞ tå,keû

Kessel Describes Recor ding
Jozz Sessions For Records

The student council passed a ruling this week

and he hopes tåat all students
will take adva.ntage of pre.couDseling this spring." If the students use this precounsellDg it
wiU save them a lot of worry ln
the fall.

the ss,he, &nd mey.be somewhat

Ãnd not only thcrt, the Deqn of Women didn't okoy it.

Student Counc¡l Moves
Against Card Playingprohibitins'

schol-

asticaUy than they ditl
Norvel R. Caywood belleves
that the scholastic standing is
about the 'same. He feels engln-

policeman had been ln fiont of
our bulldlng and his call ha.d been
recelved through ny +mpllfier. . .
And then there wa.s the tragic
tlme ìvhen the orcheetra pleyed â

very difflcnlt Ì¡ork perfectly . . .
and there v¡as Do tape on the
recording machlne.

Entered FCC
.
I
T'
F
tn
r ne Jprrng

À surwey prepared by George
C. Holsteln, the dea¡ ol admlssions, shows that {22 Bew atudsnts enterÞd trÌeeùo Clty Col.
lege durlng the spring semester,
tr'ron this nunber, 246 plan to
trangfer to a four year college,
136 a¡e termlnal a¡¡d 40 e¡e lgt:
dectaletl.

Holstein sald

tìat the Eþneral

educatlon dlvlsion gatned the
most wlth 179, followed by 13i3
in the buslness dlvlslon, a¡d ll0

in the i.udustrlel

dtvlsloa.

The survey also revealed 3{7
of the nerr' Btudents were hlgh
,

school gra.duatec a^ûd 75 were not.

Holstein sald that f.CC continues to attra.ct students fiom
otb.er colleges as 215 en¡olled
last fall and 201 entered for the
spring Bemester. Stutlents enrolling 'direct from hlgh schoot
numbered 221, represendng the
la¡gest grouD to enter f,lO for

the sprlng senester. The htgh
school students also represent
the moJorlty enterlng the bustness atrd industrial dfvlsions with
73 antl 62, respecüvely.

. The non-hlgh school traduates
are evenly dlstrlbuted anong the
three divlslons wlth 27 ln gpneÌa.l
education,.25 ln businees, and 23
in the industrial dlvislon.

Letters To The Editor

I

n,DeÍense

De¿r

Editor:

OÍ Athlefics
I

Mr. Rùgteri's editorial in last week's paper poses quite a question
athletics really as necessary as it's.cracked up to be? Why cer-is
tainly. Where else does one get espirit -de studente bodie? Certâinly
not in the classroom-spirit
abounds in the grandstând a¡d nowhere
/

else,

Athletics give students something to talk about over the coffee cup.
Àthletics glve -good excuses for asking girls-for dates.
,Athletics give good. excuses for having dances after something.
Ðnough for excuses. Mr. Ruggeri seems to thitrk tha.t the cultu¡al
aspects of college are being.overlooked in favor of atùletics. Goodness
grAcious, sir, does Mr. Ruggeri realize that our gteat American rñ¡ay
of life (which he expounds on so diligently at ümes) is a¡ athleüc
culture? Yes, athletics is a culture, American culture. Just as ser is
beconlng a culture in the United Sta.tes (and it's bound to st¿y around

for awhile), so is

ovqreEphaslzed ethletics becoming. part of our
culture. It's part of frèe eateU¡dse!
That's rlght, free enterprise. The governnsnt won't subsidlze ¿thletlcs, so unlverslties ånd college¡ bave to. Lalssez fal¡e a¡d a.ll thot
jazz-a, perfect lesson lD economlcs,
.
l
At any rate, Mr. Edlto¡, please tell Mr. Ruggerl th¿t atùlettce ls
nec€€sa¿lf. After all ,what are we golng to ilo wlth all the gyunqqlu¡E
we have built, mahe cultural aspects out of them?
Etåôln Shrdlu

.

I
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Club News

College Credil Progrom For
Begins
Hìgh Scfioo I Studenfs
.College
N
lege
tfrl

New Constitution

will begin'the "Col-

Approved By Latin
American Group

for high

school seniors of
lege eourses and compile trans-

ferable
--¡ðññ college units ä.dministrative dean, announced an
S. iú,¡rse.r,
çstimate or 100 students rrom differ-Ï|
€nt hish schoors in the a¡ea

tolMiss

tifitÈ

|

se.ester.
|VîISS
Darlinq II
-_ UAfl¡ng
Ha¡sen sa.id, "Five per cent I ; _
|
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Ernest Martlnez, presldent, saltl,
wish to thank publlcly all club

members and sponsors, Miss Dorls
Deaklns a¡d D. L€e Ross for their

cor-
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College and worktng towards thelr J

tbe Eenera'r
a, 6, Evelyn Lovelace has been choge
tion deveÈpneD.t tests May'
-scn'oot.
MlvashtrÛ' Ela'rlllrice
6 a'tt ? at Rooseyelt rilsn
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SEAT COVERS
CONVERTIBLE TOPS
TONNEAU COVERS
FORYOUR...
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D¡. Just Conducts Lecture Series

On Coúrfship And Marriage

-

.

Dr. Lee Roy Just, lnstnrctor of
at tr'rætro Ctty College,

sociology

- SPoRTS CAR

BUDGET ÎERIT5 AVAITABTE

BIAKS|OilE

has been conductlng a serles of lectures on courtship â.nd marrla'ge the sharlng of ldeas."

SHÍ

COVER CEilîEN

-

2249 BTACKSTONE

I

at the

YWCA. The semina¡ has
The lectu¡æ were. st¿rted onl¡_____ ñ¡
ã
I
dealt wtth the psychologfcal, sptrit- Apr. 9, a'nd tonight's segsion wiu l(rfOUP l,lqnS 9qfden
ual, sexual, ond economlc aspects conclude thts sertes. "anyone ta
lPorty ln Moy At FCC
of courtship and n¿rriage.
or over ls invlted to attend," st¿ted I Members of the Callfornla StuÀssocla.tlon wlll
Dr. Just said, "The value lJusL
'
ldent Tøachers
lhold a garden party Mey 8 from

t$+lo
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BTOCK SOUTH OF CTINTON
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sruDENTs AND FAcutrY

Adoms ls Speoker At The Mondo_y Noon Meetins l: ir: :i,åLiiitÎ"i;i",Ïíi;
Of The Compus Christiqn Fellowship Orgonizotionlíea-wur ¡e iolvulea ror crub

Sin was dlscussed in the Cam- | measure up for l<lve to make
pus Christian Fellowshlp meeting tall enough to reach God."
last Monday tn

Mrs. Louise

Ad-113.

maJr

lmembers and their tuests for the
I

event.

Stockenberg, re-

Dan Ada.ms. vice president of the search asslstant of the department
organizatfon, led the discussion to of lhe Pacific School of Religion in
define the word for the g¡oup of Berkeley, will speak on "Morale
ancl Spiritual Yalues" tomorroy in
12.
"It is m¿n's nature, to sin," the conmittee room of the student
Ada.ms stated, "Ohrist died to center b¡rildint at 12:15 PM.

DID YOU KNOW THAT GREY
FIANNEI NAVEI WARMERS
ARE NOT IN STYIE ÏHIs
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was otre
- ---"*lïYlt["*
assoclation activltles'
ceive credlts towa¡ds g¡aduatton."
honored bY
lnatton ln
lof tùe four teachera
Furtùer lnformatlon may be re- | Mlss LovelÊce sajd' "I hoDe to lthe dowltos,n Lions Club at a
cetved by contscüng the dean tn I be able to bring back many ldeas looo^ luncheon in the HotBl CaIithebuililing.
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Mile Rel"y Victory

?oote llotø

Gives FCC 61-61 Tie
W¡th COS îrackmen,

By RUSS FOOTE
SPORTS EDITOB
On ttre way home from work the

otìer evenlng, I came acrocs what
was probabty the most exciting
baseball gÐ'me Playeal since the

By LARRY ADAMS

A win in the mile rglay gave the Fresno'City College R¿m
t'ie College of the Sequoias
track team enough þoinLs to tie
g¡4¡w
alia last
last Friday. It was the
in a meet in Viisalia
Gia¡rts'61-61
closest the Rams have come to defeating the Giants since
Frqsno's track team of 1953.

time a garter snaJre 8þt untler Yogi
Berra's chest protector in a ga^me
at Ya¡kee St¿ttium back in 1951.

On .the front lawn of a¡r unC h a rI eY' s
team va.s meetlng the Sleet Slale
Ga¡g in a continu¿tlol of a. ga,me
etart€d 11 days ago. The gPme
\pas in the ftrst in¡inB with Chan
ley's tuy6 ahead, 111 to 97, whtch
suspectln8 Delghbor,

The Ram relay tean, nade uP of
Buss llelm, JIm Wright. SPeucer

Joh¡son

3227.5.

lwo StraY Catc
Hi, beseball fa¡g. Ifs

a, gra¡al
afteraoon for baseball, beca.use thc
people who own ttris lawn a¡en't

a flne crowd on
ha¡d-two stray ca'ts, CharleY's

home. There's

little brctùer who lsn't old enough
to platr but gets to carry ell the

ba,ts home, Melvin's mother who
sent Mel to the store fòr a Pound

of ¡þund steal chopped Zth trours

CHUCK POLLEY, stcn freestyler on'the Rcnn swimming
tecrn, displcrys the emblems of his qchievements in the
Photo bY Ken Ruth
ocquctic sport.

alogi.

Tbe fl¡st batter is Butch antl
the ftrst pttch 18 a f¿stbeU, hlgh,

of Rollo's

teammates a¡e
hollaring, "Come on F'atscl" to
Rôllo as Butch roirnds tle water
.A.tr

rela.Y

The results:

Mile

Ilelm ¡', Patterson

C'OS,

440

Johngon F, Harvey

COS,

'Woods COS.
- Time 4:29,3.

- Tlrn€ 51.3 recoral. Old record
Revis F,
51.7.

100
Bemberg ¡', Wrtght F, Moser
tea'm COS. -Timo 10.1.
120 IIII
Contreras COS. R,oviS'F,.
covered the mlle in 3:,29.8 antl thls Turner !', -Tlme 15.6,.W-armertlem
880
IIelm
COS,
in
yean's tea.m covered the clrcult
- llme F,
Root COS.
2:00.3.

sBw:

very hiBh over the catcher's head
a¡d so close to one of the str¿Y
ca,ts thå;t tt ¿lmoet had kitteus tor
baLl ond. The next Pttch is a'
curvebs,ll, which lookecl mighty
slmila¡ to the fastball, ¿nd Butch
bits a good one tnto the 'bushes
bebl¡tl Rotlo for extra. bases.

a¡tl Leo Revlg, broke e

meet rêcord set by the R.a,m
team last year. Last Yea¡'s

was pretty nma¡ing beca.use Char'
ley's guys hadn't batted Yet.
He¡e's a play by PlaY of what I

ago a.nd. Chs¡Ie/g

1959

Thur

Sfx Beet recortls fell wlth tb'e
Rams a.Dd .GisJxts each settiag
three. Johnson set a record iD tbe
440 a,nd Tony F iorentino ecUpsed
the shot Put record, along with
the record setting relay tea.m'
Gene Bamberg and Helm were
dpuble win¡ers for the Rå.m;.
Bamberg swe?t the 100 and 220
yard dashes anct Eelm took the
880 e¡al mlle. It was the first tine
thls year Heln b¡d n¡n the n¡lle
and he turned ln a good tlme of
4..29.3,

Bamberg F., Mosher COS,
220
\ü'ris'ht- F. Tlme 22.5.
2 Mile - Patterson COS. I(eenan
COS, lVoods COS, Time 10:43.1.
. 220 LH Contreras C¡OS, Brown F,
Turner F.-Time 25.5.

BJ-

Wrisht F.

record. Ol

Iil:

6 teet,
6 leat,

2%
zqs

Bea¿:le F,

56 feet. 6:
154 feet.
Mile Relay-F'resno (Helm, W'rlEiht,

!.ev!s). lime 3:27.5. recõrd.
Old record 3:29.8.

J_ql¡nson,

rs Win A Pair;
Twic
HqlS::!Í^Twic
It Hancock

'

õv

ñaìrlñ

u^NNÀ

spri.ukler, Charley's dog (who
doubltÈ as a spectator a.nd second
base) a¡al beads for thl¡il. It's a
close pIaY, Þut Butch ls on wltli'
a t¡nds
Round Steak ChoPPed

Tþq Dext batter is Melvin who
nits ¿ g¡qq4de¡ tbrough the legs

of the secondbasema,n" centerffelder, a¡tl rovlng shortstoP for a home
run. Ân{ home ls exactly wherÊ

Mol's nranlng, becauÉe here comes
h'is Eotåer looklng mteùtY hurgr:r

for rûu¡d steaÌ chopp€d.
Tbs fa¡s a¡e golng wlld a.nd so
are the neighbors up.e'Fat down the
block Loü, ls the next ba,tter. She

Eets to PlaY because lt's her ball
Lest time uP she \nocked the
catcher uncoisclous bY swinging
backwa¡ds. She hits a, line drlve

et second

ba-se.

Second base is gettlng uP .a¡d
n¡llnlDt away with the balt ln hl6

moutI.
.And so w€lll baYe to call the
game o[r a¿count of . , - sometàlng'

FiCC BOWI]NG
LEAGUE STANDINGS
'W

L GB
No.
L7 4 4
Pedagoes61384
LZ I 6 wlll assist wltb. football a.ld llau8hRoyat n'o¡leE -...-.-.-..- 2
Atley Cats .---.-..----.-..-..'10 72 I 5 ter wlll assist with baseball.
11 10 6
Newma¡ Club ........---- 8
11 10 6
I
Cheaters
Pin Bu¡nena .......-........12 10 11 7
Poet
ICBM's -..--...-..............11 t0 11 7
9t2 8
CC Ritlors ----.-----.--..--.--.7
BRUUN
By
RICHARD
9t2 8
Pin Bumpers .-.--......'-- 3
71410 My actors life is In tne make,
Chrlstian Crusaders 5
11?13
Jestera ..------...----...-.--.... I
dusk, it is but f8&e.
for MaY 4th, at FYom dawn to
Luck trlour

Team

[tne piiate shortstop.
I - F'resno
conpleted the scoring in

the eighth with a fivg mu rallY
whlch featr¡red two walks, three

The ?utile

Games scheduleal
Mi¿l-State Bov/l
TEA-MS

ALLDYS

The Pirates

I

"P/}T -W3I¡{.E rS
SENS,l.TIONAL IN HIS
FIRST STARR¡i,IG ROLE!'-

ïåîi,-*l"üTä']""""

GIVES 257o

ÈA 7-2989

SHIETDS

OPENS
TOMORROW

.Pirates stra.ntled 10 runners in ttre
warked six

310 E. McKinley
Netrr Polm
AMherst +8216

2il3 BTACKSTONE

&

reå,ched Ra"m ace

Lo Pqlomo

EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPTY

BI,ACKSTONE

Thad Ttltotson for ten hits ln the
second ga.me , but. Tlllotson was
tough with hen on the bases. The

EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPLY

DISCOUNT ON Att PARTS
To FSC ond FCC Students

HAMBURGERSI

errors and. slngles by Jim MurPhY
a¡d Tom Í'ields.
Tllloteon Tough ln Clutch

What is my life, but Just an act,
To play the rgle, of what I lack'
MORÄL: One's best friend may
be a sta,r Performer.

p anontn oun mvnnsrns

úfun¡¿, æ-R r

Tocos ------------25c eoch
Enchilqdos ----30c eoch
To

moles'------.- 20c eôch

PAT vvoNNE DENN¡S óa¡¡
WAYNE.CRAIG I1OPPER O'l.lERLIllY

Atso
louis Primo cnd Keely Smith

HEY

BOYI

HEY

in

GIRI! .

I

I

